NOS Agenda NADP Fall 2021 Virtual Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwtfuytrjssH9OIU2jx6WgfTnJyc5Zkrk77

November 1st, 14:30 – 18:00 EDT

14:30 - 14:35  Welcome (Winston Luke)
14:35 - 15:05  Quality Assurance Update and Data Quality Objectives Workgroup (Camille Danielson/Martin Shafer)
15:05 - 15:35  Network Equipment Depot and Equipment Testing (Mark Olson)
15:50 - 16:10  Operator Training and Outreach (Richard Tanabe)
16:20 - 16:55  Siting Criteria Workgroup (Tim Sharac)
16:55 - 17:10  Update on Hg Passive Pilot Study (Sandy Steffen/Katrina MacSween)
17:10 - 17:30  Update on Dry Side Bucket, Microplastics, COVID-19 Studies (Janice Brahney)
17:30 - 17:35  Nomination of NOS Secretary (Winston Luke)
17:35 - 18:00  Discussion/Wrap-Up